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might think of it." But to this Dr. and Mrs. Foster would not consent. The happiness of their lives seemed to have heen extinguished when their elder daughter married Count de Sal is, and if their beautiful younger daughter went abroad, perhaps she also would marry a foreigner, and then what good would their lives do them? However, Madame tie Sails grew daily worse; her life was evidently at stake, and at last her parents said, c Well, if you will make us a solemn promise1 that you will never, under any circumstances whatever, consent to your sisters marrying1 a foreigner, she shall go with you;' and she went.
%i Madame de Sails and Miss Foster went to Florence. They rented the villa at Bellosguardo which had been the seene of the terrible tragedy of Ma-dame de Salis's married life. As they entered the fatal room, Madame de Salis fell down insensible upon the threshold. When she came to herself, she passed from one terrible1, convulsion into another: she had a brain fever: she struggled for weeks between lift* and death. Hut nature, is strong, and when she did rally, the opinion of the Irish doctors was justified. Instead of the terrible companion of her former life and the constant dread in which she lived, she had the companionship of her beautiful, gentle, affectionate sister, wlio watched over her with unspeakable tenderness, who anticipated her every wish. . , . The room was associated with something else! Gradually, very gradually, Madame de Salis dawned back into active life. She began to feel her former interest in art; in time she was able to go and paint in the galleries, and in time, when her recovery Iweauue known, many of those who had never dared to show their sympathy with her during her earlier sojourn at Florence, but who had pitied her intensely, hastened to vimt her; and gradually, an with returning health her brilliant conversational powers came back, and her extraordinary gift of repartee was restored, her salon became this most rrchmhr- and the most attractive in Florence.

